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Our Opinion

Thoro aro two different and en ¬

tirely distinct points of viow from
which tho annexation of Hawaii
should bo viewed The first of those
resolvos itself into the question
Oan tho United States Oovorntnont
take possession of those islamic and
destroy their political independence
at this tltno and in opposition to tho
wishes of thtir people without
staining tho American people with
disgrace and stultifying their pro ¬

fessed adhosion to tho great poli-
tical

¬

truths which aro embodied in
tho Declaration of Independence
Ono of tho grandest of I ln princi-
ples

¬

set out by Thomas Jefferson as
the foundation of our own institu-
tions

¬

of government is that which
declares that all just government
derives its authority from tho con-

sent
¬

of tho governed The govern-
ed

¬

iu this case is tho Hawaiian peo
plo They havo not consented to
annexation On tho contrary they
have protested against it and a
delegation from tho islands is oven
now present in Washington pro-
claiming

¬

the opposition of tho na
tivos of the country to tho proposed
step Indeed tho advocatos of tho
annotation scheme have given up
falsifying upon this point and aro
devoting themselves to explaining
and making littlo of tho native an ¬

tagonism to despoilment Ono of
the hired organs of those who hope
through annexation to make per ¬

manent their as Senator Perkins
put it from thirty to fifty per cen ¬

tum island investments confessed
judgment on tho point the other day
in this ridiculous paragraph

The statement of Congressman
Tawuoy of Minuosota that tho
nativo women aro chiefly responsible
for tho anti anneation fueling in
the islands accords with tho viow of
every close observer there Under
the monarchy these brown dames
wero the social loaders of Honolulu
entertaining distinguished strange
and carrying on the fostivities of the
court hen the republin came in
white women took their places and
they aro now confronted with the
fear that if annexation is achieved
they will bo forced to occupy tho
socinl piano of tho negro Tho
bitterness of this thought has turned
tho wahine from a listless and ami
ablo loiterer to an active politician
aud is mainly accountable for tho
unwonted activity of the kanaka
agaiuBt tho treaty Left to himself
he would show no concern about
anything his condition having boon
well described years ago by Ross
Browne who said ho had never seen
a kanaka doing anything but one
aud then tho native was falling oil a
house s

It is not necessary to discuss tho
ridiculous features of that admis-
sion

¬

It is immaterial whether or
not tho islaud women nro being so-

cially domiueered ovor by alien
white women in their own homo
since tho armed forces of tho United
States oast down tho legitimate gov
orumont of tboir country il is im-

material
¬

whether or uob they fear
that in tho event of annexation they
will bo assigned to tho inferior so-

cial
¬

position occupied by negresses
in tho Southern States it is imma-
terial

¬

whether or not it is at their
instigation that their fathors and
sous and husbands aud brothers are
opposing annexation Tho point
which is of interest iu this connec ¬

tion is that tho real people of tho
Hawaiian Islands aro opposed to
annexation to the United States and
that therefore that Btop can only
bo accomplished by our superior
physical power and that is practi ¬

cally tho same methods whioh woro
employed iu tho dismembermont of
Poland aud aro now being employed
by Russia and Germany iu China
The theory that all
dorms its authority from tho con
sunt of the governed cannot be re-

conciled
¬

with approval of or partici
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pation iu burcnneoriiig conduct of
this kind If our govummout an ¬

nexes Hawaii it will hold it by no
other or better title than that by
which Germany now holds tho Chi
ueso territory which sho recontly
seized Aud iu this connection tho
auteccdont conduct of our ofllcials
must bo considered bocauso it uu
covers tho fact that the govern ¬

mental authority which professes to
be anxious to codo tho sovereignty
of Hawaii to us is a governmental
nuthority created through subter-
fuge

¬

by ourselvos and supported by
only two porconlum of tho people
of tho islands Upon this point an
eastern contemporary S3ys

Wo cannot lawfully talt advan
tago of our own crime W upset
tho rightful government of tho isl-

ands
¬

and put a handful of robots in
power Our Miuistor John L
Stovons was hand in glovo with the
rebels Ho knew their plans took
counsel with them and gave thorn
help After tho time nppoiuted for
tho uprising ho caused armed forces
of tho Uuited States to bo lauded
not for his own protection or for tho
protection of tho property of our
govormnont or of its citizous or for
any lawful purpose but to overawe
th established government of Ha-

waii
¬

aud prevent it from quelling
tho revolt against its authority
Under the protection of United
Statos troops tho rebels deposed tho
sovereign and sot up tho Dole gov ¬

ernment which Minister Stevens iu
the uamo of the United States ro
cognized with an indecent haste that
proved his complicity iu the plot

In violation of tho principles of
international law of moral law and
of our own traditions of strict
neutrality wo overthrow a friendly
government aud st up another in
its place Wo committed a crimo
for which vfe havo refused to tnnko
any ntonomont Tho Hawaiian job
sters propose that wo shall itmno
diatoly proceed to take tho profits
of our lawless enterprise and blacken
our record of guilt by n fresh crime

Annexation arising out of con
ditionssuch as theo is simply con-

quest If it be justifiable then
Thomas Jefferson and the revolu-
tionary

¬

fathers worn both falmfiurs
and fools when theo declared that
all just goverumout derived its
authority from tho consent of tho
governed and our political institu-
tions

¬

aro illogical and vicious when
compared with those of Russia or
Turkey or Germany

f

Tho second point of view from
which auuoxntiou must bo consid-
ered

¬

is that whioh raises a number
of questions as to what the probable
effect of such a step would bo upon
tho country The judgment of tho
writor is that tho annexation of tho
Hawaiian Islands is tho first stop iu
tho adoption of a policy whioh will
as certainly load to tho destruction
of the republic as it led tho old
Roman ropublia into tho empire and
from thence into annihilation Re ¬

garded by itself aud as an isolated
incident it is unspeakably foolitdi
and infamously dishonorable Aud
yet as an isolated incident it is
harmless whou compared with its
portentous character as tho first of
a series of moves which contemplate
tho acquisition of foreign colonies
aud the establishment of our power
as a leading military nation with a
largo fleet aud n vast standing army
The eoizure of tho key to tho Pacific
will naturally bo followed by tho
seizure of what may in this pictur ¬

esque metaphor be termed tho door
of tho Pacific Nicaragua aud Costa
Rica as a stop necessary to the pro ¬

tection of tho canal Having tho
koy aud tho lock aud the door to
the Pauilic wo will havo to reach out
of course aud get something to
show that those aro not empty
phrases We will havo to secuioa
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TIME TABLE

0 U WIGHT Pros B 11 KOBE Bee
Capt J A KING PortBapt

Stmr KIKAU
OLAKKE Coramnnder

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m totichlngat
Lnlmliia MaalHpa liny and Maker a thesnnio day Mahnkwiin Kiiwnllmennd LaupahoHioo the following day arriving atHUo tho samn afternoon
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KrIln Jnn 14 Boturdav Jan 22Tuesday JonzOI WfdicsdiiyIeb 2
KPMMy i j Sa u day Frb 12Tuesday Feb lfi WidnesclayHeb3
Jtrdny Heb fl Saturday M r 5
EVfhiy J 8 Wortiierday Ma 10lrldaj Mar 18 Satarduy Mar 20

Ketnrnlng will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching nt Laupahoehoo Malm
kona and Huwalhao sume day Mafceno
Maalaua Boy and Lahalna the folio Inndav thriving at Hnimlnip thn afternoonsof Woinesajs and Saturdays

marlTil1 Ca 0t 10olIs PanB on trI
i No Freight will bo received after 6am on day of sailing

Tho popular ronte to tho Volrnno Is vialiilo A good carrifeo road the eutirodla
iuiico Hound trip tickets cohering allexpenses 5000

SfcmrGLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKlpa iiilu Maui Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will cjII at Nuu Kaupo onco eachmonth
jCWT No Freight will be received after ip M on day of sailing

rills Company will reserves thu right of
make changes in the time of doportuie andarrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not bo responsible for any conso
qurnces arising thtrefinm

Consignees must bo ut the Landings to
receive their freight this Company willnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In the care of rnrsora
W HiiHsenjers are requested to pur ¬

chase Xlokeis bofore embarking ThoBe
falling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twentv flve per cent

OLADS BPIIEOKKLS WM O IltWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Fih Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJIANOISCO

DRAW KXCHANaE OH
l

SAN FUANOISCO The Novada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Hank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YOHK American Exchango Na
tloual Hunk

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAUIK Oomptolr National dEscompte do

Paris
UMtLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongHhanghalIiankiiiiCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AhD AUSntALIA--

Bauk of New Zoalaud
VIOiOHIA AND VANCOUVEK Uank

of British North America

Dttnsact a Genual Banking and Exchanqt
Business

Deposits Iteceived Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved iecurlty Commurcio and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxpunge
b ught and sold

Onllxntinun Troraptly Acpnuntorl JToj
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THE IMPKHIAL BIRTHDAY

To day all patriotic Germans cele ¬

brate the birthday of William III
Emperor of Germany and King of
Prussia

The young ruler has made a roc
ord during his short reign rarely
equalled in the history of Europe
Ambitious but impetuous bravo but
reckless patriotic but egotistic he
has inaugurated a policv for his
Empire which has nearly paralyzed
his conservative advisers aud which
is threatening tho ponce of the
world Imbued with the ideas of
the Iron Chancellor ho believes not
alone in a United German but he
claims tho supremacy of his country
and people in the ruling of the
world His German Euglish desceut
is felt in his autocratic rule at home
and hi desire to expand his domin-
ion

¬

abroad Ho is a ruler whose
career all Germans watch with ju t
prido but with great anxiety His
enemios at home aud abroad call
him a madman probably boeause
they cannot and will not understand
his lofty motives in making Ger¬

many tho ruling power in the world

Tho best wishes for many happy
returns of the day go forth to the
Kaiser on this his natal anuiorsary
May the years to come bring happi
noss not alone to him but to his
people whom ho lores so well wher-

ever
¬

they are found in tho world

A MUNIOIPAl GOVERNMENT

Wo hopo that tho Government or
some great Solon at the meeting of
tho Legislature will present a mea ¬

sure for the establishment of a
Municipal Government for Hono-
lulu

¬

If the country is annexed
thoro can be no doubt that a Muni-

cipal
¬

Government will be established
in Honolulu and Hilo and if not
auuexod it would a boneficial and
wise stop The other islands are
always howling about the centrali-
zation

¬

of powor in Honolulu and in
many instances there are good rea ¬

sons for their kicking The people
iu Honolulu pay no more taxes in-

dividually
¬

than do the citizens on
the other islands and yot il is im
possible to deny that wo have a
groat deal more advantages and
benefits out of tho public treasury
than tho taxpayers residing in the
country districts Witji a Municipal
government Honolulu people would
have to pay for their own water
stroot lighting sewerage band
music parks etc and tho taxpayers
who never come to Honolulu to
benefit by our specialities would
have no reason to kick and might
oxpoot some monoy wherowith to
repair their roads light their streets
look aftor their wharvos aud land-
ings

¬

and accomplish othor import-
ant

¬

things now rofusod becauso the
Government has no money for tho
country dist riots but only for Hono-

lulu It is a measure whiuh can be
carried through and which deserves
the earnest attention of our states
meu aud lawmakers

ANOTHER aUQGKBTION

Several good nvatires will be
brouuht before the next Legislature
relating to tho Judielory aud the
Attorney Generals Department

It is suggested to change the
jurisdiction of Molokai from the
Second to tho First Judicial Circuit
a move whch will meet tho ap-

proval
¬

of all having legal business
on that island

An act providing for the right of
suspending sentence in District aud
Circuit Courts will also bo preseuted
and is considered a very wise
measure

Assault and battery eaBes will be
classified ond we hopo that tho
penalties for those offending against
the law will bo a groat deal more
severe than is now the case Thoro
is altogether too much brutality in
this community aud tho punish-
ment

¬

for assault is absolutely inade-
quate

¬

Judge Wilcox has since he
took office in many iuatauco3 seut
wife beaters and assaulters of
women to jail but in othvr cases of
aoiultrta small fine only is imposed
Wo believe that all cases of assault
of n brutal nature should be punish-
ed

¬

by imprisonment
While the Legislature is making

ohauges iu tho present law systom
wo would suggost that a law bo
passed extending tho jurisdiction of
tho District Court of Honolulu iu
Civil Cases

This Court does more business
in Civil matters thau any one of tho
outside Cirouit Courte 3iid yet its
jurisdiction is limited to the District
of Koua 0hu and only within that
district eau Civil process ho served

A firm iu town cannot bring suit
in the District Court of Honolulu
and servo its process say in Ewa

Why not increase ita jurisdiction
in all suits now allowed to bo heard
in it so as to allow its Civil process
to be served at any place in the
First Circuit or in other words
make its jurisdiction co exteneive
with the Circuit This could easily
be done by making a special pro-
vision

¬

for all cases served out of
Honolulu against persons not resi-

dents
¬

of hat district The time for
appearance and aunwt r iu such oases
cou d b made 10 or20das aftor
service under a summons similar to
thai used in the Circuit Courts

A great deal of trouble and annoy ¬

ance could be avoided in this way
and tho calendars at tho terms of
the Circuit Court would uot bo
crowded with a lot of trivial assump-
sit cases

The District Court has criminal
jurisdiction over the whole Circuit
why not Civil

Such jurisdiction could legally
aud constitutionally bo conferred on
the Honolulu District Court alono
and the moasure would moot with
the unanimous approval of all buBi
noss meu and attorneys

Arrival of tho Oastlo

Captain Hubbard of tho S N
Castle is to be congratulated on his
vessels fast ruu yesterday from the
Farralouos iu 9J days On 3 previ-

ous
¬

occasions the Oastlo has come
down iu 10 days and over 20 years
ago mado a record breaking passago
from the Columbia River in 10 days
Captain Hubbard roports that when
ho left tho greyhounds Albert
Transit Dimond and Irwin had uot
arrived It will bo remembered
they all four sailod from hero on
December 31st

Bystander Who is that elderly
gentlcmau whom the crowd has just
pushed into the guttor

Another Why thats the presi
dent of tho United States

And that long haired youth they
are carrying on their shoulders

Captain Banger of tho cham ¬

pion football team

Snooper Ho took a drop too
much aud died

Skidmoro Delirium tromons
I Snooper No paraohulo

Ho wouldnt know tho truth if
In saw it

I Oh ye ho would Otherwito
he could not uvadu it so easily

Wheu a man has no occasion to
borrow he finds numbers willing to
loud to him

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo are glad to seo that people are
beginning to kick against tho corry
iug of freight of all descriptions on
tho tramcars The platforms art
frequently blocked up with goods
to ttio great annoyauco aud incon
vouionco of tho travelling public
If tho compauy iuteuds to carry
freight a luggogo waggon ought to
be attached to each car for the ac-

commodation
¬

of bicycles washing
etc etc

It bohoovos all peoplo with pro
porty to carefully scon their deeds
iu these cloys or they may buy a
bad titlo or part with more than
they desire An Incident in point
has beou brought to tho notice of
Tub Independent to day wherein a
person unwittingly signed a con ¬

veyance for a valuabta proporty un-

der
¬

the belief that it was only a deod
in tho nature of a long term condi-
tional

¬

mortgage It is said that
white lawyers were eugaged iu a

scheme worthy of being tormod by
the courts o fraud

Tho Earnest Patriots on Fort
street who aro getting ready to
establish a government of them ¬

selves aud for themselves if Mr
Dole doesnt oarry annexation back
with him in his valise upon his re-

turn
¬

aro meetiua the displeasuro of
the missionary organ Our morn-
ing

¬

contemporary should not be dis-

turbed
¬

Wo the People of Eng-

land
¬

said the three tailors of Too
ley street and all England grinned

We the Peoplo of Hawaii say tho
earnest patriotic tailors of Fort
street aud all Hawaii laugh

The Board of Health sooms over-
anxious

¬

to run tho wholo govern-
ment

¬

We notice that tho proposed
sewerage for Honolulu is having the
earnest attentiou of the wise men

wfco have tho sanitary conditions of
thr country in their hands Wo
fail to see what kuleana the learn ¬

ed pill makers aud tho still moro

lugs end

Dpglg

L

learned laymau who compose tho
Board of Health have in a matter
which positively only comes within
the proviuco of the Minister of In-

terior
¬

We hopo Oaptalu King will
make the Board take a reof in it

mainsail nud confine itself to attend ¬

ing to its legitimate business and
allow tho Miuistor of tho Interior
to do the same

It is generally understood that a
dispatch has been received here by
tho last mail iu whiuh it was slated
that the United Males Government
through Mr Hatch has requested
President Dole to remaiu in San
Francisco until a formal invitation
cau be sent to him to visit tho capi-

tal If tho report is correct it
moans that Mr Doles hasty aotion
iu iuvadiug tho United States un-

invited
¬

is considered a faux pat by
Mr MoKiuley aud thot another
blunder cau bo credited to tho ac ¬

count of this fuuny little republic
While waitiug in San Francisco Mr
Dole will have au opportunity to
visit his fruit farm at Riverside the
placo where he is said to invest most
of tho liboral allowauco granted to
himby tho taxpayers
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Saturday Jan 29 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

Gonrnl Admission 25c Admission nud
Gniml Sta d ton Boxes for parties of
bix r nine

Door open 7 r m

w Seats on Sain at Wall Klchols
Companp

BUSSES ETJK TO THE GATES

Wm

Carpets

preads and

for
Trade

New

Bicycle

Blank

Curtains

Imported specially

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 1898

This week we ink tho at¬

tention of plmitation agents

mill owners steamermen and

all others using steam power

to the AOTI OALORIO
BOILER PLASTER and

STEAM PIPE
for which we have been ap¬

pointed agents A saving of

20 percent in fuel is guaran¬

teed by the use of this Cover-

ing

¬

100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 square

feet of Huifucc one half inch

thick It is the best insulating

compound in the market and
is endorsed by tho Southern

Pacific Iill Co Pacific Mail

iSS Co Pacific Coast Under¬

writers S P San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others
It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hardware Company Ltd
Gentlemen Wo have used tho

products of the Anti caloric Com
rANY on the boiler of the Waialo
ale and have found them Grst class
aud so easy to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer ver not need ¬

ed to mako a neat and substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Keeoh
Supt Eugur I I S N Co

TtH Hawaiian Hardware Go l i

2G8 Pout Sthket

Laoe

Holiday

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

the thing for Xmas GiftskllllMillinery Flowers

COYERDSTa

ets

Curtains

the

Just

and
An Elegant Display

Feathers

IL 33 3EC333R3R The Peoples PMiMap

Solo Agems for WHEELER k WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines



LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Band roicort nt
this evening

Thomas Square

Today In collegiate prnyor day at
Oabu College

Miss Kauoho will sing at Cyclo
moro on Saturday evening

Tho Goruinu Benevolent Society
will rueet ou Saturday next

Tliu Y M O A amateur orchestra
rehearses at 715 thin ovoning

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at Sachs

The cotton mills iu New England
hare reducod the wages of oper-
atives

¬

Heavy showers again last night
as well as Chinese crackers early iu
the morning

The Odd Fellows will
dance iu their King streot

give a
hall on

Saturday evouiug

Instructions givuu iu staging and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Iuquiro nt thin oflico

Tenders for grading and torraoing
at Magazine and Spencor avenue ato
aslcud for See advertisement

J B Athertou has been elected
President of the Mutual Telephone
U Great events are expeotod

The bark Mohican will complete
her discharge of gcnoral cargo to-
morrow

¬

afternoon at the Irmgard
wharf

There will be a club game of
oriokot ou Saturday to which all
deBirous of practicing are cordially
invited

Austria aud Germany are willing
to attend the Brussels conference
called to discuss the abolition of
sugar bounties

Great Britain is rallying her Hoots
at her great naval stations around
the world as if iu anticipation of
impwudiug war

Germany demands a JU years leaso
ol Kiauchau aud surrounding coun-
try

¬

but Otiiiia object to a longer
term than 50 yan- -

Ballast for tho bark Gwynedd at
Bruneis wnarf is in rendiuess Mr
Libiinau in supplyiug the rock
ballattt to the Britisher

Real Torchon Lace 3 to 1J inches
wiUm just the article for underwear
and Billow Cases 5 yards for SI
worth 25c a jard at nachs

P A Shaefer Co have tho ship-
ping

¬

this toasou of G aud K sugar
as well as Laie sugar to Wat rliouso
formerly haudled by Irwin Co

To day is the anuiveraary of the
Eraporor of Germanys birthday
Consul Hackfeld held a reception at
which the Government band played

Tho Engineer strike iu Eugland
is not yet settled although the
strikers have withdrawn their do
maud for only 18 hours work a weok

The Northern Pacific S S Cos
Mogul is about due at this port ou
her way to Portland Or Theo H
Davies Co ate the Honolulu
agents

The Nouau arrived this morning
from Koloa with 8800 bags of sugar
for the schooner Aloha There wore
no other lots of the island sugar
received to day

The schooner Robert Lowors
Captain Gjoodmau sailed to day for
Sau Pranoisco with n full cargo of
sugar shipped by Hackfeld Co
consigned to William Dimoud Co

The Riojun Maru brought 507
more Japanese for this port The
immigrants consiHtod of 401 males
DO females aud 1G children The
steamer sails for Seattlo at 1 oclock
this afternoon

Officer McGreody on guard at the
Brewer boat lauding is attoutivo to
business aud is a popular and ofll
cieut successor to Captain George
Green who hd served vory accept ¬

ably for some years

The Aloha and S G Wilder dross
od ship to day in honor of the Ger ¬

man Emperors birthday Tho war¬

ships wore covored from foro to aft
with brilliant bunting in honor of
his Majestys natal day

Tho many friends of Charley MoJ
teuo will be glad to learu that ho is
to be fiutid at the European Barber
Shop ou Morohaut street which ho
has purchased from G Somma It
is tho most comfortable room in
town

Tho moot court will bo in bos
Bion at tho K of P hall this evou ¬

iug when the oaau of Miss Murphy
Jones vs Tom MnTighe breach of
promiso will be finished Tho de-

fendant
¬

yostorday bought tho yacht
Heela and the myrmidons of tho
moot court are watching him closely
to ptovout auy attempt on his part
skip on hie 05 tovossol

AT OYOLOMERE PA UK

The Arrnng mont of Evonts for
Saturday Evening

Tho following events have been
decided upon for Saturday evening
at Ojelouiero Park

Event 1 Two third milo open
amateur with time limit Two mou
from each heat and the third in the
fastest lient to qualify for final
Enrties First heat M V Sonza
H A Gilo F WilliauiB W H Corn
well Jr aud C 0 Eakin

Event 2 Second hqat P B
Damon T J Higgins Jr A Giles
T Troadway and W Chilton

Event 3 Mile opon professional
with timo limit Two men from
each heat and tho third in the fast-

est
¬

heat to qualify for final En-

triesFirst
¬

hoat H Torrill Goo
Martin and D G Sylvester

Event 1 Second hoat Allan
Jouos D E Whitman John Sylva
aud Sam Johnson

Evout5 Final of two third mile
open amateur

Evont G Pinal milo open pro-

fessional
¬

Song Our May by Miss Ka
uoho with ballad chorus

Evont 7 Mile handioap amateur
Two inon from uaeh heat aud tho
third in the fastest heat t qualify
for final Eutrios First heat H
A Giles scratoh W H Cornwell
Jr 20 yards R N Halsteod 10

yards C C Eakin GO yards M V

Suuza 80 yards and J Cowes 100

yards
Event 8 Second heat F B

Damon scratch A Giles 20 yards
H Ludloff 10 yards T Troadway
GO yards T J Higgins Jr 80 yards
and Jos Smith 100 yards

Event 9 Half mile handinap pro-

fessional
¬

Ono heat Entries H
Torrill scratch Allon Jones 15

yards John Sylva 25 yards D E
Whitman 35 yards George Martin
15 yard G D Sylvester 05 yards
and Sam Johnson 75 yards

Evont 10 Fiual heat mile handi
cap amateur

At the Y M 0 A To night

Mr W II Catitlo will preside at
the opeu meeting of the Y M O A

meeting and entertainment this
evening An excellent musical pro-

gram
¬

me including numbers by the
Kamehameha Mandolin and Guitar
Club has beou arranged The fol-

lowing
¬

is the order of oxereisos
Opening prayor Reading of minutes
Report members elected Report of
tho Board Kamehameha Mandolin
Club Report of Devotional Commit ¬

tee Report of Educational Com-

mittee
¬

Rport of Physical Commit-
tee

¬

Song by H F Wiohman Re ¬

port of Treasurer Five minutes
speech by W A Boweu Kameha
moha Mandolin Club Social for now
members

The Uniform Rank K of P

P H Brooks Division of the Uni-

form

¬

Rank Knights of Pythias last
evening elected the following off-

icers

¬

to bo installed next month

Sir Kuight Captain Ed Towse
Sir Knight First Lieut O B

Gray
Sir Kuight Second Liout Ira A

Burgett
Sir Kuight Recorder S J Salter
Sir Knight Treasurer F B Oat
Sir Knight Guard J H Mo

Keagne
Sir Kuight Sontiual Goo L Doll

m m

The Wavarloy fJlub

This club adopted its constitution
aud by lsws last evening and uomi- -

uatou othcors lor tho ensuing yoar
The nominations romain opon uutil
Wednesday evening next at 730
when tho olection takes placo All
desirous of becoming members
should now Bond iu their applica-
tions

¬

Thoy AH dome Buck

To the Criterion
Barber Sij token

they wih to be

properly proomed

Bo the right
thing in the right way

Goorgo Carson Kenyon Bonds us
the Cambridge University Report
of December 21 showing that he
has passod in three Previous Ex
amluatiouB In his several subjoots
hn is marked in the 1 2 and 4th

J classes

Ib It Electricity f

There is n mango treo iu the yard
of tho California Fruit Companys
premises which has attracted special
attention of tho public pausing by
and which was roforrod to in one of
our cntomporaries a few days ago

The tree has two largo brauchos
with many sub branches Ono main
brauch is loaded with matigoos
nearly ripe while on tho other
brauch only tho blossoms appear
as on all other mango trees in Ho-

nolulu
¬

at the presetit timo
Mr D G CamarinoB who is on

oxport on fruits has been watching
tho phonomenal condition of tho
treo aud trying to find a plausible
roason for the different couditiou of
tho two branches which aro equally
exposed to the sun tho rain and tho
weather gonerally
Around tho branch boaring the near ¬

ly riponod fruit is au eloctrio wiro
tied vory closoly which oxtonds from
tho polo across Alnkoa streot Ouo
theory is that au electric current is

being transmitted through tho wiro
and has caused the premature
growth of tho fruit

Another theory which wo believo
to be tho correct oue is that tho
wire cutting into the branch has
supplied tho metallic substance of
which the soil hero is void and
which is as necessary to tho pro-
ductive

¬

life of plants ai iron is to
the system of human beings

The fact remains that the brauch
to which the wiro is attached is
covered with large fruit and that
the sister branch will bo four or fivo

mouths behind iu bearing ripe
mangoes

Lot tho public and fruitgrowers
hear soino wise words from Messrs
Herbert Marsden and cthor prom-

inent
¬

horticulturists and lot the
food inspector get around and tell
us whether electric maugoes aro
good for our digestions or ought to
bo condemned with tho Stars
crotou coatod npplos

m m

Born

Weifku At tho Kapiolaui Mater ¬

nity Home this morning January
27 1898 to tho wifo of Max Weifke
a daughter

m m

Sled

Kua At Kamoiliili to day Mre
Jag Kua aged 59 years

Lazaiujs Iu this city this morn-
ing

¬

January 27 1898 Eleazer Laza-
rus

¬

youngoat son of tho lato J
Lazarus of consumption aged 29
years

Funeral at 330 p m to morrow
from tho family rosidonco ou Bero
tania street Priends and acqaint
aiietfl are invited to attend

The cat had scratohed little Neli
trying to keep back tho tears she
held out her haud and said Pussy I

give mo that pin immediately

1

TENDERB WANTED

KNDEUB AUK WANTED FOR TKIt
racne mid cradhic land nt tho corner

of Magazine street unci Sioncor avonuo
Plans mid Bpeulilcntions may bo seen at
otllco of O V K Dovo next to Bishops
Hank We do not bina ourselves to accent
fO lowest or any bid Tenders will bo
open d at noon on Wednosday February
l 1803 800 St

TRANS PACIFIC

Japan Imperial Mail Line
FOH

Seattle Washington
The Nippon Yupoh Kabilas AlBtcamshlp

RIOJUN MARU
Moi rs Oiumander

Will leave hero for the above port on or
about

Thursday Jan 28
AT 1 v U

tar-- For freight or pissngo having
supejlor ncoommodition apply to

wm a i it win co Ln
Onneral agents Nippon Ynson Knislia

GRAND CONCERT
- 1JY THE -

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT TUB -

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Fob IS 1808

Dramatio Skotohes Comio
Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

Usual Trices lteservcd Bents nt Wall
Niouola Company 780 td

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KOKTH MEBICA
Of Philadelphia Io

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
OldoM Flro Insurance Company In tho United Statef
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND IWSUMMCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital 6000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to

IEL LOSE
Gouoral Agont for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eye and Blado Forged Eutiro

CYCLONE WIND MILLS BUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COlNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS
i

A iarat Assortment of Gettvral Hardware

Primus
Is tho uaine a

self Ko
rosone Oil Gas

Economy

1T7V

givoti Stove
which burnB made

Is demonstrated by usiug
tho same for what thoy aro
intended

afety
Is assured iu their use as
no Iusuranco Company pro-
vides

¬

iu auy way against
thir use

Thoy arc mutlu lo last
ever and no wick is ut ed

A quart of cold water

for

can
be brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stovo will consume only
oiiu hundrodth part of a quart
of kerostne

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any timo

We have a 2000 bTOCK
OF PKIMUri bTOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FUKNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
thoy are too tempting

W W D1M0ND CO

Vnu 11 nil Ulnnk

NOTICE

AKE ItESPECTFULLYSUIJSOUlUEltS all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly in ndvanco by the month
quarter or year

If J TESTA
71 lt Utmiir

yy frt -

P

BEN HAAI IEO

ber and Tinsmith
AU fk dono lroptrly Promptly and

Olll ce

- -

w
lrolltnbly jor li

SATISFACTION
King Street ncur

77S ly

ntron
mJAltANTUED

Ituilroad Depot

41

A B

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

QUEEN STREET
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tiiu Finest

Musical Iiistruments
Autoharps Guitars Violine Ktc

Alto a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

cllmato second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands daring tho Inst
years

ALWAY8 ON ND A COMPLETE
ABSOKTM- NT OK

DRY GOODS
ANO

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOT nEAHONADLB PRIOnS

Kn HOFF8OH1AKUKK 00
Cornor King IMhel Streets

r0
321 A 23 King Btreet

I until tig

Carriago and

Viigon Manufacturer
AM- - MArKBIALB OH HAND

11 Mfiieh Hverythlng outside steam
loats and boilers

ui po Shooing a Specialty

TKtKPHONK 1572

TiMMtMit R07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

arriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Crsuvage Build ss
AND REPAIRER

usKsinittiliig In nil Us Braoctios

jilwrs from the oHnr Islands in Building
Trnuuing Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

W WRIGHT Proprietor
RnooflRHnr to O West

Metropolitan Meat Jo

81 KING BTREET

0 J Wamsu - - Masaukk

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Wavy Contra mors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicate an now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Iclntvre k Bro

u

37 t

H

A Ifanaily Hotel
X KBOUQE - Prop

Per Bay 200

QPKOiAL MONTHLY KATES

Jh Boot of Attendance tho Rnst HltanMon

I G PIN 4 GO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REPINING CO

Ban Krmicisco Onl

UALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W01UC8
Philadelphia Ponn USA

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT TO
Ban Francisco Cal

KIHDN IRON LOOOMOTIVK
WORKS

S32 lf San Francisco Cal

IjIMITED

Win G Irwin FresldontA Manager
Clans Sprcokels Vlcp Prcsltlcnt
W M Gilford Secretary Treasurer
rheo 0 Portor Auditor

sugarfactors
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
flf Ron FrnnntRpn Cnl

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvovaucing in All Us Branches

Collecting and All Buslnoss
Mattoru of Truat

All business entrusted to blm will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllra Hiuinirnn HHninknn Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY
J LWEJLEK

IB PRRPARE1 TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLASS WOBK ONLY
WW lnvunnllillnir Vnrt Rt tf

BuoinoBB OardB

R N BOYD

SnavEVon and Real Estate Aqent

OlUco Uethol Street ovor the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pluhdino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ikon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONJ3 ROSA

ATTORNET-AT-LiA-

Kaahuinunu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

JU iml Ut Kfrtlal OfAn Unnnlnln W f

ALLEN fc ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumder and Coal and
Boildino Materials of

All Kinds

iiu Ulraai llonnlllln

nontimtrd from 1st page

few slices of China to attain ontiro
control of Samoa and in tho nature
of things to lay a valuablo marino
cable for Hugh Craig and his asso ¬

ciates Those will bo morely first
stops in tho movement away from
that rraud traditional policy which
James Bryce has defined in tho De ¬

cember Forum iu these words
The United States has already n

great and splendid mission in build-

ing
¬

up betwoou tho oceans a free
happy and prosperous nation of two
hundred millions of people And
ono of the noblost parts of her mis-

sion
¬

in tho world has been to show
to tho oldor peoples and States an
examplo of abstention from tho
quarrels nnd wars and conquests
that mako up so large and so la-

mentable
¬

a part of tho annals of
Europe Her romoto position and
her immense power havo dolivered
her from that burdou of military
aud naval armaments which presses
with crushing weight upon tho peo ¬

ples of Europo It would bo for her
a descent from what may be called
tho pedostal of wise aud pacific de ¬

tachment on which sho now stands
were sho to yield to that earth hun
gur which has beon raging atnoug
the European States and to imitato
the nggrossivo methods which Borne
of them have pursued The policy
of creating groat armamouts and of
annoxing territories beyond the soa
would be if a stranger may venturo
to say so an uo Auiericau policy
and a complete departure from the
maxims approved by long experi ¬

ence of tho illustrious founders of
tho It public

Aud it is to be bnrno iu mind in
this connection that it is not pro-
posed

¬

to add tho Hawaiian Islands
to American territory in tho ordiuary
way as Louisiana was addod to it as
Florida was added to it as Texas was
added to it or as California was add ¬

ed to it That would moan that
whilo tho islands would lose their
independent sovereignty of an Am-

erican
¬

state or an organized Amer-
ican

¬

territory and their people
would onco more b given control
of their own affairs But the two
per cent who now havo tho Hawai-
ian

¬

people by the political throat do
not propose to let go so oasily as
that Tho islands are not to be ad-

mitted
¬

as either an American state
or as an organized American terri-

tory
¬

They are simply to bo held
as a conquered territory whose peo-

ple are to have no political rights
whatever That is what President
MoKinlej sought to say in this dis-

guised
¬

paragraph of his recent
message

What the conditions of such a
union shall bo the political relation
thereof to tho United States the
character of tho looal administration
tho quality and dpgree of the elec-

tive
¬

franchise of the inhabitants
the extention of the Fedoral laws to
the territory or tho enactment of
special laws to fit the peculiar con-

ditions
¬

thereof the regulation of
needs of labor theroiu and all rela-

tive
¬

matters the treaty has wisely
relegated to tho Congress If tho
treaty is confirmed as every con-

sideration
¬

of dignity and honor re-

quires
¬

the wisdom of Congress will
see to it that avoiding abrupt
assimilation of elements perhaps
hardly yet fitted to Bharo tho high ¬

est franchises of oitizouship and
haviug due regard to the googiaphi
cal conditions the most just pro-

visions for Bulf rule iu local matters
with the largest political liberties as
an intergal part of our nation will
bo accorded to tho Hawaiians

Tho Emperor of Germany could
just as truthfully say that avoiding
abrupt assimilation of elements per¬

haps hardly yet fitted to share the
highest franchises of citizeuship
aud having duo regard to the geo-

graphical
¬

conditions the most just
proviBiuus for aolf rulo iu local mat
ters with tho largest political liber
ties as an intergal part of my em
piro will be accordod to the inhabit ¬

ants of that portion of China which
I havo just seiznd Our Supreme
Court has deolnrod that the Con ¬

stitution gives our government no
right to establish colonies so that
the annexation of Hawaji involves

an invasion of tho Constitutiou a
nullification of tho principles sot
out iu the Declaration of Independ ¬

ence aud the abiudoumout of tho
traditional policy of our people aud
government The annexationists havo
blazed out an ontirely now path for
us and it seems to lead directly to
destruction Town Talk

Stroot Paving

Paving Piikoi street is cortainly a
great public improvement just at
present Tho pedestrians find the
stroot crossings rather primitive but
very little complaiut is heard Peo ¬

ple appreciate that stroot paving is
a good thing Tho torn tip condi-
tion

¬

nf tho streots however has not
provontod C J McCarthy from de-
livering

¬

tho celobratod Rainier Beor
regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Boer for family uso
is growing larger every day Phone
783

m

Foithful Unto Doalh

Parson Pat I am sorry to soo

you so Biclt but put your trust in
tho Lord

Pat Trusht sor Bo gorra Oim
a dimmyorat sor an dont balaivo
iu trushts

Caught

Wife George have you beon
drinking

George Um m No m
Wife Say chrysanthemum
Goorgo Aftor a painful pause

Im drunk m dear

BUSINESS LOCALS

Bonnets Toques and Turbans at
a great surprise this week at Sachs

Now Suit Club SI por week just
opened at Modeiros D cker No
11 Hotol stroot join nt onco

All Trimmed Hats now on hand
for Ladies and Childreu are offered
at reduced prices this week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest beor iu town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon aud is pronounced
a very healthy aud refreshing tonic
hy nil conoispours

The favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calU for
U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor
¬

Saloon whero Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events con be had free of
charge from the athletic manager of
ino Alienor

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite resort iu town W M Cum
uingham carries an excellent stools
of liquors aud beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during the game season as they
cause a stoady aim and straight
shooting

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beach
Lund Property situate Jn

Watklki Honolulu
Oahu

f N COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDER
L of tliH Hon W L Stanley Socnnd
Judge of th Clr ult Court o tho FIibi
Juul ial Circuit dated Dccuuitor 80 807
and 11 oil In ho Clerks Ortico of iho Judl- -
iar Department in a causo entitled M I

Robinson aud othertf vo raits 1 arollno J
Ro inson tho undrslgned as ommi --

slonor thereunto di ly appninttd will ox
poio for saio at publia miction

On Monday Jannuary 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOOK

At tho niauka ontrnnco to the Judloiary
Dull ilng tho property Lnowu hs tho Ro
bi son Bench Piouu oh situate on tho
Wainlld Jio ch WatkM sido o tho prom
ires now occupied by Marshal A M
Drown

J hi- - property at present occupied as a
dwtilllnu by Mr S 0 Alien co mantis a
due ocean view and s threo or our cot
tagos o grotipou toge her as to form on
la go dwelling Tho upartuients ronstat of
ono 1 rgo hitting room four tpa loan bed-
room- and ono lurg lanni with Kitchen
and bathroom umvlied also a tabln nnd
burn Tho prnpurty lias ull tho conven ¬

iences ol a homestead oiutiful shade
ainl hau trees nb untl on tho lawn

Thn lot meusiirts 160 feet paiiiltel with
the niauka road and has a depth of SOO
f et from thn mauka gate inwards thn
boioh also about iO feet sea beach front
age Arm ono nuro more or ions

Tltln fco tdmplo Terms of salo aro cash
In U S gold Dods at oxponso of tho
miriliaser BuIh to bo cublco to continu
ation by the Cou 1 1or timber partiuuiars
Hppiy to tlio u iPMgned at Jus oUlce in
thluiiHiUMiiry Jiuuiiiiig

HENRY SMIIH Commissioner

Extracts from our

Bedsit Catalogue

Our best efforts have bpou ox- -

ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making ileitirnblo connetfiins for
the purchase of high class foodB

Now is the timo of year to ou
tortnin thats when you need us

Somo one said I never como into
your store without feeling that
I would llko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher tho price
tho bettor tho quality as a rule but
price doesut always guarantoo
quality tho reputation of tho seller
counts

Thores groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUDLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

buildincj lotb

Houses and Lots and

lands for salk

cay Iartlfis wishing to dispose of their
3rnppvtlpH nrn Invltpfl tor nil on n

Merchants iixcliaip
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuana Strento

GfcoiCB Liquors
AND- -

Fiaa Beers

tO TELEPHONE 4111 -- t

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Mercbaot

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Bolioltcd Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivered lo any part of the City frco
627 Fort Street Telepliono 350

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 802

F HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Plos Cokes of all kinds frosli
ovory day

Fresh Ice Ornun mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Uroam In all Flavors

Tbo Finest Home made Gonfnitlanery
MWl tf

LONG BRANCH BATES
WAIKIKI J1EAOH - - Honolulu H 1

0 J 8BERW00D Piortrletor

There earth nnd air ami tea und tbj
11 Ki breakers song yfre lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladies and children specially curoB for
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Oceanic Steamship Company

m1ME TABLE
Tho Pino Pasonger Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hureundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

APSTRALIX FEB I
AIjWIBDA FEB 10
AUSTRALIA FEU 21

In with tho of tho thn nro
to imn to by any

San to nil in tho and
by any lino to all

For further apply to

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA FEB
FEB

MARCH

connection sailing abovo steamers Agents
prepared intending pnsongors coupon through tickots
railroad from Francisco points United State from
Now York steamship European portB

particulars

S S

F J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIA

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agonts Oceanic Company

jpkaainana printing

OF EVERY KIND

ouse

Proprietor
Superintendent

OOK AND JOB
Fxecuted in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINEand PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House
7

Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offlec 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflico

2 TEIaEFIIOJtfE 841

tffij 3 S

SUGAR FACTORS
1MPOKTERS OF

eneral Merchandise

92

Hi

AND

lW

3
5
1

ooisMiissionsr ejs31lohawt3
iLgonfl for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paclcot from Liverpool

Telephone

WORK

H E McINTYRE BRO
hast Corner Fort king Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New unit Fresh Goods rccolvcd by evory packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
qpSu Goods lellvored to any part of the City -

ISLAND TltAUK BOItOITET BATrHTTAflTTOW OnAUANTKTCn

rWVWfrPWlimf1v TW1FWV

I 27 1898

Our Opinion

Thoro aro two different and en ¬

tirely distinct points of viow from
which tho annexation of Hawaii
should bo viewed The first of those
resolvos itself into the question
Oan tho United States Oovorntnont
take possession of those islamic and
destroy their political independence
at this tltno and in opposition to tho
wishes of thtir people without
staining tho American people with
disgrace and stultifying their pro ¬

fessed adhosion to tho great poli-
tical

¬

truths which aro embodied in
tho Declaration of Independence
Ono of tho grandest of I ln princi-
ples

¬

set out by Thomas Jefferson as
the foundation of our own institu-
tions

¬

of government is that which
declares that all just government
derives its authority from tho con-

sent
¬

of tho governed The govern-
ed

¬

iu this case is tho Hawaiian peo
plo They havo not consented to
annexation On tho contrary they
have protested against it and a
delegation from tho islands is oven
now present in Washington pro-
claiming

¬

the opposition of tho na
tivos of the country to tho proposed
step Indeed tho advocatos of tho
annotation scheme have given up
falsifying upon this point and aro
devoting themselves to explaining
and making littlo of tho native an ¬

tagonism to despoilment Ono of
the hired organs of those who hope
through annexation to make per ¬

manent their as Senator Perkins
put it from thirty to fifty per cen ¬

tum island investments confessed
judgment on tho point the other day
in this ridiculous paragraph

The statement of Congressman
Tawuoy of Minuosota that tho
nativo women aro chiefly responsible
for tho anti anneation fueling in
the islands accords with tho viow of
every close observer there Under
the monarchy these brown dames
wero the social loaders of Honolulu
entertaining distinguished strange
and carrying on the fostivities of the
court hen the republin came in
white women took their places and
they aro now confronted with the
fear that if annexation is achieved
they will bo forced to occupy tho
socinl piano of tho negro Tho
bitterness of this thought has turned
tho wahine from a listless and ami
ablo loiterer to an active politician
aud is mainly accountable for tho
unwonted activity of the kanaka
agaiuBt tho treaty Left to himself
he would show no concern about
anything his condition having boon
well described years ago by Ross
Browne who said ho had never seen
a kanaka doing anything but one
aud then tho native was falling oil a
house s

It is not necessary to discuss tho
ridiculous features of that admis-
sion

¬

It is immaterial whether or
not tho islaud women nro being so-

cially domiueered ovor by alien
white women in their own homo
since tho armed forces of tho United
States oast down tho legitimate gov
orumont of tboir country il is im-

material
¬

whether or uob they fear
that in tho event of annexation they
will bo assigned to tho inferior so-

cial
¬

position occupied by negresses
in tho Southern States it is imma-
terial

¬

whether or not it is at their
instigation that their fathors and
sous and husbands aud brothers are
opposing annexation Tho point
which is of interest iu this connec ¬

tion is that tho real people of tho
Hawaiian Islands aro opposed to
annexation to the United States and
that therefore that Btop can only
bo accomplished by our superior
physical power and that is practi ¬

cally tho same methods whioh woro
employed iu tho dismembermont of
Poland aud aro now being employed
by Russia and Germany iu China
The theory that all
dorms its authority from tho con
sunt of the governed cannot be re-

conciled
¬

with approval of or partici

TjpiiwiJJii vljjWflllfTrTW --jrvir
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pation iu burcnneoriiig conduct of
this kind If our govummout an ¬

nexes Hawaii it will hold it by no
other or better title than that by
which Germany now holds tho Chi
ueso territory which sho recontly
seized Aud iu this connection tho
auteccdont conduct of our ofllcials
must bo considered bocauso it uu
covers tho fact that the govern ¬

mental authority which professes to
be anxious to codo tho sovereignty
of Hawaii to us is a governmental
nuthority created through subter-
fuge

¬

by ourselvos and supported by
only two porconlum of tho people
of tho islands Upon this point an
eastern contemporary S3ys

Wo cannot lawfully talt advan
tago of our own crime W upset
tho rightful government of tho isl-

ands
¬

and put a handful of robots in
power Our Miuistor John L
Stovons was hand in glovo with the
rebels Ho knew their plans took
counsel with them and gave thorn
help After tho time nppoiuted for
tho uprising ho caused armed forces
of tho Uuited States to bo lauded
not for his own protection or for tho
protection of tho property of our
govormnont or of its citizous or for
any lawful purpose but to overawe
th established government of Ha-

waii
¬

aud prevent it from quelling
tho revolt against its authority
Under the protection of United
Statos troops tho rebels deposed tho
sovereign and sot up tho Dole gov ¬

ernment which Minister Stevens iu
the uamo of the United States ro
cognized with an indecent haste that
proved his complicity iu the plot

In violation of tho principles of
international law of moral law and
of our own traditions of strict
neutrality wo overthrow a friendly
government aud st up another in
its place Wo committed a crimo
for which vfe havo refused to tnnko
any ntonomont Tho Hawaiian job
sters propose that wo shall itmno
diatoly proceed to take tho profits
of our lawless enterprise and blacken
our record of guilt by n fresh crime

Annexation arising out of con
ditionssuch as theo is simply con-

quest If it be justifiable then
Thomas Jefferson and the revolu-
tionary

¬

fathers worn both falmfiurs
and fools when theo declared that
all just goverumout derived its
authority from tho consent of tho
governed and our political institu-
tions

¬

aro illogical and vicious when
compared with those of Russia or
Turkey or Germany

f

Tho second point of view from
which auuoxntiou must bo consid-
ered

¬

is that whioh raises a number
of questions as to what the probable
effect of such a step would bo upon
tho country The judgment of tho
writor is that tho annexation of tho
Hawaiian Islands is tho first stop iu
tho adoption of a policy whioh will
as certainly load to tho destruction
of the republic as it led tho old
Roman ropublia into tho empire and
from thence into annihilation Re ¬

garded by itself aud as an isolated
incident it is unspeakably foolitdi
and infamously dishonorable Aud
yet as an isolated incident it is
harmless whou compared with its
portentous character as tho first of
a series of moves which contemplate
tho acquisition of foreign colonies
aud the establishment of our power
as a leading military nation with a
largo fleet aud n vast standing army
The eoizure of tho key to tho Pacific
will naturally bo followed by tho
seizure of what may in this pictur ¬

esque metaphor be termed tho door
of tho Pacific Nicaragua aud Costa
Rica as a stop necessary to the pro ¬

tection of tho canal Having tho
koy aud tho lock aud the door to
the Pauilic wo will havo to reach out
of course aud get something to
show that those aro not empty
phrases We will havo to secuioa
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Wifes Steamship o

TIME TABLE

0 U WIGHT Pros B 11 KOBE Bee
Capt J A KING PortBapt

Stmr KIKAU
OLAKKE Coramnnder

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m totichlngat
Lnlmliia MaalHpa liny and Maker a thesnnio day Mahnkwiin Kiiwnllmennd LaupahoHioo the following day arriving atHUo tho samn afternoon

LEAVK8 llONOLPLP AKRIVE8 JI0H0MJLU

KrIln Jnn 14 Boturdav Jan 22Tuesday JonzOI WfdicsdiiyIeb 2
KPMMy i j Sa u day Frb 12Tuesday Feb lfi WidnesclayHeb3
Jtrdny Heb fl Saturday M r 5
EVfhiy J 8 Wortiierday Ma 10lrldaj Mar 18 Satarduy Mar 20

Ketnrnlng will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching nt Laupahoehoo Malm
kona and Huwalhao sume day Mafceno
Maalaua Boy and Lahalna the folio Inndav thriving at Hnimlnip thn afternoonsof Woinesajs and Saturdays

marlTil1 Ca 0t 10olIs PanB on trI
i No Freight will bo received after 6am on day of sailing

Tho popular ronte to tho Volrnno Is vialiilo A good carrifeo road the eutirodla
iuiico Hound trip tickets cohering allexpenses 5000

SfcmrGLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKlpa iiilu Maui Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will cjII at Nuu Kaupo onco eachmonth
jCWT No Freight will be received after ip M on day of sailing

rills Company will reserves thu right of
make changes in the time of doportuie andarrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not bo responsible for any conso
qurnces arising thtrefinm

Consignees must bo ut the Landings to
receive their freight this Company willnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In the care of rnrsora
W HiiHsenjers are requested to pur ¬

chase Xlokeis bofore embarking ThoBe
falling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twentv flve per cent

OLADS BPIIEOKKLS WM O IltWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Fih Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJIANOISCO

DRAW KXCHANaE OH
l

SAN FUANOISCO The Novada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Hank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YOHK American Exchango Na
tloual Hunk

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAUIK Oomptolr National dEscompte do

Paris
UMtLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongHhanghalIiankiiiiCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AhD AUSntALIA--

Bauk of New Zoalaud
VIOiOHIA AND VANCOUVEK Uank

of British North America

Dttnsact a Genual Banking and Exchanqt
Business

Deposits Iteceived Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved iecurlty Commurcio and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxpunge
b ught and sold

Onllxntinun Troraptly Acpnuntorl JToj
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THE IMPKHIAL BIRTHDAY

To day all patriotic Germans cele ¬

brate the birthday of William III
Emperor of Germany and King of
Prussia

The young ruler has made a roc
ord during his short reign rarely
equalled in the history of Europe
Ambitious but impetuous bravo but
reckless patriotic but egotistic he
has inaugurated a policv for his
Empire which has nearly paralyzed
his conservative advisers aud which
is threatening tho ponce of the
world Imbued with the ideas of
the Iron Chancellor ho believes not
alone in a United German but he
claims tho supremacy of his country
and people in the ruling of the
world His German Euglish desceut
is felt in his autocratic rule at home
and hi desire to expand his domin-
ion

¬

abroad Ho is a ruler whose
career all Germans watch with ju t
prido but with great anxiety His
enemios at home aud abroad call
him a madman probably boeause
they cannot and will not understand
his lofty motives in making Ger¬

many tho ruling power in the world

Tho best wishes for many happy
returns of the day go forth to the
Kaiser on this his natal anuiorsary
May the years to come bring happi
noss not alone to him but to his
people whom ho lores so well wher-

ever
¬

they are found in tho world

A MUNIOIPAl GOVERNMENT

Wo hopo that tho Government or
some great Solon at the meeting of
tho Legislature will present a mea ¬

sure for the establishment of a
Municipal Government for Hono-
lulu

¬

If the country is annexed
thoro can be no doubt that a Muni-

cipal
¬

Government will be established
in Honolulu and Hilo and if not
auuexod it would a boneficial and
wise stop The other islands are
always howling about the centrali-
zation

¬

of powor in Honolulu and in
many instances there are good rea ¬

sons for their kicking The people
iu Honolulu pay no more taxes in-

dividually
¬

than do the citizens on
the other islands and yot il is im
possible to deny that wo have a
groat deal more advantages and
benefits out of tho public treasury
than tho taxpayers residing in the
country districts Witji a Municipal
government Honolulu people would
have to pay for their own water
stroot lighting sewerage band
music parks etc and tho taxpayers
who never come to Honolulu to
benefit by our specialities would
have no reason to kick and might
oxpoot some monoy wherowith to
repair their roads light their streets
look aftor their wharvos aud land-
ings

¬

and accomplish othor import-
ant

¬

things now rofusod becauso the
Government has no money for tho
country dist riots but only for Hono-

lulu It is a measure whiuh can be
carried through and which deserves
the earnest attention of our states
meu aud lawmakers

ANOTHER aUQGKBTION

Several good nvatires will be
brouuht before the next Legislature
relating to tho Judielory aud the
Attorney Generals Department

It is suggested to change the
jurisdiction of Molokai from the
Second to tho First Judicial Circuit
a move whch will meet tho ap-

proval
¬

of all having legal business
on that island

An act providing for the right of
suspending sentence in District aud
Circuit Courts will also bo preseuted
and is considered a very wise
measure

Assault and battery eaBes will be
classified ond we hopo that tho
penalties for those offending against
the law will bo a groat deal more
severe than is now the case Thoro
is altogether too much brutality in
this community aud tho punish-
ment

¬

for assault is absolutely inade-
quate

¬

Judge Wilcox has since he
took office in many iuatauco3 seut
wife beaters and assaulters of
women to jail but in othvr cases of
aoiultrta small fine only is imposed
Wo believe that all cases of assault
of n brutal nature should be punish-
ed

¬

by imprisonment
While the Legislature is making

ohauges iu tho present law systom
wo would suggost that a law bo
passed extending tho jurisdiction of
tho District Court of Honolulu iu
Civil Cases

This Court does more business
in Civil matters thau any one of tho
outside Cirouit Courte 3iid yet its
jurisdiction is limited to the District
of Koua 0hu and only within that
district eau Civil process ho served

A firm iu town cannot bring suit
in the District Court of Honolulu
and servo its process say in Ewa

Why not increase ita jurisdiction
in all suits now allowed to bo heard
in it so as to allow its Civil process
to be served at any place in the
First Circuit or in other words
make its jurisdiction co exteneive
with the Circuit This could easily
be done by making a special pro-
vision

¬

for all cases served out of
Honolulu against persons not resi-

dents
¬

of hat district The time for
appearance and aunwt r iu such oases
cou d b made 10 or20das aftor
service under a summons similar to
thai used in the Circuit Courts

A great deal of trouble and annoy ¬

ance could be avoided in this way
and tho calendars at tho terms of
the Circuit Court would uot bo
crowded with a lot of trivial assump-
sit cases

The District Court has criminal
jurisdiction over the whole Circuit
why not Civil

Such jurisdiction could legally
aud constitutionally bo conferred on
the Honolulu District Court alono
and the moasure would moot with
the unanimous approval of all buBi
noss meu and attorneys

Arrival of tho Oastlo

Captain Hubbard of tho S N
Castle is to be congratulated on his
vessels fast ruu yesterday from the
Farralouos iu 9J days On 3 previ-

ous
¬

occasions the Oastlo has come
down iu 10 days and over 20 years
ago mado a record breaking passago
from the Columbia River in 10 days
Captain Hubbard roports that when
ho left tho greyhounds Albert
Transit Dimond and Irwin had uot
arrived It will bo remembered
they all four sailod from hero on
December 31st

Bystander Who is that elderly
gentlcmau whom the crowd has just
pushed into the guttor

Another Why thats the presi
dent of tho United States

And that long haired youth they
are carrying on their shoulders

Captain Banger of tho cham ¬

pion football team

Snooper Ho took a drop too
much aud died

Skidmoro Delirium tromons
I Snooper No paraohulo

Ho wouldnt know tho truth if
In saw it

I Oh ye ho would Otherwito
he could not uvadu it so easily

Wheu a man has no occasion to
borrow he finds numbers willing to
loud to him

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo are glad to seo that people are
beginning to kick against tho corry
iug of freight of all descriptions on
tho tramcars The platforms art
frequently blocked up with goods
to ttio great annoyauco aud incon
vouionco of tho travelling public
If tho compauy iuteuds to carry
freight a luggogo waggon ought to
be attached to each car for the ac-

commodation
¬

of bicycles washing
etc etc

It bohoovos all peoplo with pro
porty to carefully scon their deeds
iu these cloys or they may buy a
bad titlo or part with more than
they desire An Incident in point
has beou brought to tho notice of
Tub Independent to day wherein a
person unwittingly signed a con ¬

veyance for a valuabta proporty un-

der
¬

the belief that it was only a deod
in tho nature of a long term condi-
tional

¬

mortgage It is said that
white lawyers were eugaged iu a

scheme worthy of being tormod by
the courts o fraud

Tho Earnest Patriots on Fort
street who aro getting ready to
establish a government of them ¬

selves aud for themselves if Mr
Dole doesnt oarry annexation back
with him in his valise upon his re-

turn
¬

aro meetiua the displeasuro of
the missionary organ Our morn-
ing

¬

contemporary should not be dis-

turbed
¬

Wo the People of Eng-

land
¬

said the three tailors of Too
ley street and all England grinned

We the Peoplo of Hawaii say tho
earnest patriotic tailors of Fort
street aud all Hawaii laugh

The Board of Health sooms over-
anxious

¬

to run tho wholo govern-
ment

¬

We notice that tho proposed
sewerage for Honolulu is having the
earnest attentiou of the wise men

wfco have tho sanitary conditions of
thr country in their hands Wo
fail to see what kuleana the learn ¬

ed pill makers aud tho still moro

lugs end

Dpglg

L

learned laymau who compose tho
Board of Health have in a matter
which positively only comes within
the proviuco of the Minister of In-

terior
¬

We hopo Oaptalu King will
make the Board take a reof in it

mainsail nud confine itself to attend ¬

ing to its legitimate business and
allow tho Miuistor of tho Interior
to do the same

It is generally understood that a
dispatch has been received here by
tho last mail iu whiuh it was slated
that the United Males Government
through Mr Hatch has requested
President Dole to remaiu in San
Francisco until a formal invitation
cau be sent to him to visit tho capi-

tal If tho report is correct it
moans that Mr Doles hasty aotion
iu iuvadiug tho United States un-

invited
¬

is considered a faux pat by
Mr MoKiuley aud thot another
blunder cau bo credited to tho ac ¬

count of this fuuny little republic
While waitiug in San Francisco Mr
Dole will have au opportunity to
visit his fruit farm at Riverside the
placo where he is said to invest most
of tho liboral allowauco granted to
himby tho taxpayers

SECOND SEASON
- OF -

-- - Races
A- T-

O- N-

Saturday Jan 29 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

Gonrnl Admission 25c Admission nud
Gniml Sta d ton Boxes for parties of
bix r nine

Door open 7 r m

w Seats on Sain at Wall Klchols
Companp

BUSSES ETJK TO THE GATES

Wm

Carpets

preads and

for
Trade

New

Bicycle

Blank

Curtains

Imported specially

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 1898

This week we ink tho at¬

tention of plmitation agents

mill owners steamermen and

all others using steam power

to the AOTI OALORIO
BOILER PLASTER and

STEAM PIPE
for which we have been ap¬

pointed agents A saving of

20 percent in fuel is guaran¬

teed by the use of this Cover-

ing

¬

100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 square

feet of Huifucc one half inch

thick It is the best insulating

compound in the market and
is endorsed by tho Southern

Pacific Iill Co Pacific Mail

iSS Co Pacific Coast Under¬

writers S P San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others
It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hardware Company Ltd
Gentlemen Wo have used tho

products of the Anti caloric Com
rANY on the boiler of the Waialo
ale and have found them Grst class
aud so easy to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer ver not need ¬

ed to mako a neat and substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Keeoh
Supt Eugur I I S N Co

TtH Hawaiian Hardware Go l i

2G8 Pout Sthket

Laoe

Holiday

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

the thing for Xmas GiftskllllMillinery Flowers

COYERDSTa

ets

Curtains

the

Just

and
An Elegant Display

Feathers

IL 33 3EC333R3R The Peoples PMiMap

Solo Agems for WHEELER k WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines



LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Band roicort nt
this evening

Thomas Square

Today In collegiate prnyor day at
Oabu College

Miss Kauoho will sing at Cyclo
moro on Saturday evening

Tho Goruinu Benevolent Society
will rueet ou Saturday next

Tliu Y M O A amateur orchestra
rehearses at 715 thin ovoning

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at Sachs

The cotton mills iu New England
hare reducod the wages of oper-
atives

¬

Heavy showers again last night
as well as Chinese crackers early iu
the morning

The Odd Fellows will
dance iu their King streot

give a
hall on

Saturday evouiug

Instructions givuu iu staging and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Iuquiro nt thin oflico

Tenders for grading and torraoing
at Magazine and Spencor avenue ato
aslcud for See advertisement

J B Athertou has been elected
President of the Mutual Telephone
U Great events are expeotod

The bark Mohican will complete
her discharge of gcnoral cargo to-
morrow

¬

afternoon at the Irmgard
wharf

There will be a club game of
oriokot ou Saturday to which all
deBirous of practicing are cordially
invited

Austria aud Germany are willing
to attend the Brussels conference
called to discuss the abolition of
sugar bounties

Great Britain is rallying her Hoots
at her great naval stations around
the world as if iu anticipation of
impwudiug war

Germany demands a JU years leaso
ol Kiauchau aud surrounding coun-
try

¬

but Otiiiia object to a longer
term than 50 yan- -

Ballast for tho bark Gwynedd at
Bruneis wnarf is in rendiuess Mr
Libiinau in supplyiug the rock
ballattt to the Britisher

Real Torchon Lace 3 to 1J inches
wiUm just the article for underwear
and Billow Cases 5 yards for SI
worth 25c a jard at nachs

P A Shaefer Co have tho ship-
ping

¬

this toasou of G aud K sugar
as well as Laie sugar to Wat rliouso
formerly haudled by Irwin Co

To day is the anuiveraary of the
Eraporor of Germanys birthday
Consul Hackfeld held a reception at
which the Government band played

Tho Engineer strike iu Eugland
is not yet settled although the
strikers have withdrawn their do
maud for only 18 hours work a weok

The Northern Pacific S S Cos
Mogul is about due at this port ou
her way to Portland Or Theo H
Davies Co ate the Honolulu
agents

The Nouau arrived this morning
from Koloa with 8800 bags of sugar
for the schooner Aloha There wore
no other lots of the island sugar
received to day

The schooner Robert Lowors
Captain Gjoodmau sailed to day for
Sau Pranoisco with n full cargo of
sugar shipped by Hackfeld Co
consigned to William Dimoud Co

The Riojun Maru brought 507
more Japanese for this port The
immigrants consiHtod of 401 males
DO females aud 1G children The
steamer sails for Seattlo at 1 oclock
this afternoon

Officer McGreody on guard at the
Brewer boat lauding is attoutivo to
business aud is a popular and ofll
cieut successor to Captain George
Green who hd served vory accept ¬

ably for some years

The Aloha and S G Wilder dross
od ship to day in honor of the Ger ¬

man Emperors birthday Tho war¬

ships wore covored from foro to aft
with brilliant bunting in honor of
his Majestys natal day

Tho many friends of Charley MoJ
teuo will be glad to learu that ho is
to be fiutid at the European Barber
Shop ou Morohaut street which ho
has purchased from G Somma It
is tho most comfortable room in
town

Tho moot court will bo in bos
Bion at tho K of P hall this evou ¬

iug when the oaau of Miss Murphy
Jones vs Tom MnTighe breach of
promiso will be finished Tho de-

fendant
¬

yostorday bought tho yacht
Heela and the myrmidons of tho
moot court are watching him closely
to ptovout auy attempt on his part
skip on hie 05 tovossol

AT OYOLOMERE PA UK

The Arrnng mont of Evonts for
Saturday Evening

Tho following events have been
decided upon for Saturday evening
at Ojelouiero Park

Event 1 Two third milo open
amateur with time limit Two mou
from each heat and the third in the
fastest lient to qualify for final
Enrties First heat M V Sonza
H A Gilo F WilliauiB W H Corn
well Jr aud C 0 Eakin

Event 2 Second hqat P B
Damon T J Higgins Jr A Giles
T Troadway and W Chilton

Event 3 Mile opon professional
with timo limit Two men from
each heat and tho third in the fast-

est
¬

heat to qualify for final En-

triesFirst
¬

hoat H Torrill Goo
Martin and D G Sylvester

Event 1 Second hoat Allan
Jouos D E Whitman John Sylva
aud Sam Johnson

Evout5 Final of two third mile
open amateur

Evont G Pinal milo open pro-

fessional
¬

Song Our May by Miss Ka
uoho with ballad chorus

Evont 7 Mile handioap amateur
Two inon from uaeh heat aud tho
third in the fastest heat t qualify
for final Eutrios First heat H
A Giles scratoh W H Cornwell
Jr 20 yards R N Halsteod 10

yards C C Eakin GO yards M V

Suuza 80 yards and J Cowes 100

yards
Event 8 Second heat F B

Damon scratch A Giles 20 yards
H Ludloff 10 yards T Troadway
GO yards T J Higgins Jr 80 yards
and Jos Smith 100 yards

Event 9 Half mile handinap pro-

fessional
¬

Ono heat Entries H
Torrill scratch Allon Jones 15

yards John Sylva 25 yards D E
Whitman 35 yards George Martin
15 yard G D Sylvester 05 yards
and Sam Johnson 75 yards

Evont 10 Fiual heat mile handi
cap amateur

At the Y M 0 A To night

Mr W II Catitlo will preside at
the opeu meeting of the Y M O A

meeting and entertainment this
evening An excellent musical pro-

gram
¬

me including numbers by the
Kamehameha Mandolin and Guitar
Club has beou arranged The fol-

lowing
¬

is the order of oxereisos
Opening prayor Reading of minutes
Report members elected Report of
tho Board Kamehameha Mandolin
Club Report of Devotional Commit ¬

tee Report of Educational Com-

mittee
¬

Rport of Physical Commit-
tee

¬

Song by H F Wiohman Re ¬

port of Treasurer Five minutes
speech by W A Boweu Kameha
moha Mandolin Club Social for now
members

The Uniform Rank K of P

P H Brooks Division of the Uni-

form

¬

Rank Knights of Pythias last
evening elected the following off-

icers

¬

to bo installed next month

Sir Kuight Captain Ed Towse
Sir Knight First Lieut O B

Gray
Sir Kuight Second Liout Ira A

Burgett
Sir Kuight Recorder S J Salter
Sir Knight Treasurer F B Oat
Sir Knight Guard J H Mo

Keagne
Sir Kuight Sontiual Goo L Doll

m m

The Wavarloy fJlub

This club adopted its constitution
aud by lsws last evening and uomi- -

uatou othcors lor tho ensuing yoar
The nominations romain opon uutil
Wednesday evening next at 730
when tho olection takes placo All
desirous of becoming members
should now Bond iu their applica-
tions

¬

Thoy AH dome Buck

To the Criterion
Barber Sij token

they wih to be

properly proomed

Bo the right
thing in the right way

Goorgo Carson Kenyon Bonds us
the Cambridge University Report
of December 21 showing that he
has passod in three Previous Ex
amluatiouB In his several subjoots
hn is marked in the 1 2 and 4th

J classes

Ib It Electricity f

There is n mango treo iu the yard
of tho California Fruit Companys
premises which has attracted special
attention of tho public pausing by
and which was roforrod to in one of
our cntomporaries a few days ago

The tree has two largo brauchos
with many sub branches Ono main
brauch is loaded with matigoos
nearly ripe while on tho other
brauch only tho blossoms appear
as on all other mango trees in Ho-

nolulu
¬

at the presetit timo
Mr D G CamarinoB who is on

oxport on fruits has been watching
tho phonomenal condition of tho
treo aud trying to find a plausible
roason for the different couditiou of
tho two branches which aro equally
exposed to the sun tho rain and tho
weather gonerally
Around tho branch boaring the near ¬

ly riponod fruit is au eloctrio wiro
tied vory closoly which oxtonds from
tho polo across Alnkoa streot Ouo
theory is that au electric current is

being transmitted through tho wiro
and has caused the premature
growth of tho fruit

Another theory which wo believo
to be tho correct oue is that tho
wire cutting into the branch has
supplied tho metallic substance of
which the soil hero is void and
which is as necessary to tho pro-
ductive

¬

life of plants ai iron is to
the system of human beings

The fact remains that the brauch
to which the wiro is attached is
covered with large fruit and that
the sister branch will bo four or fivo

mouths behind iu bearing ripe
mangoes

Lot tho public and fruitgrowers
hear soino wise words from Messrs
Herbert Marsden and cthor prom-

inent
¬

horticulturists and lot the
food inspector get around and tell
us whether electric maugoes aro
good for our digestions or ought to
bo condemned with tho Stars
crotou coatod npplos

m m

Born

Weifku At tho Kapiolaui Mater ¬

nity Home this morning January
27 1898 to tho wifo of Max Weifke
a daughter

m m

Sled

Kua At Kamoiliili to day Mre
Jag Kua aged 59 years

Lazaiujs Iu this city this morn-
ing

¬

January 27 1898 Eleazer Laza-
rus

¬

youngoat son of tho lato J
Lazarus of consumption aged 29
years

Funeral at 330 p m to morrow
from tho family rosidonco ou Bero
tania street Priends and acqaint
aiietfl are invited to attend

The cat had scratohed little Neli
trying to keep back tho tears she
held out her haud and said Pussy I

give mo that pin immediately

1

TENDERB WANTED

KNDEUB AUK WANTED FOR TKIt
racne mid cradhic land nt tho corner

of Magazine street unci Sioncor avonuo
Plans mid Bpeulilcntions may bo seen at
otllco of O V K Dovo next to Bishops
Hank We do not bina ourselves to accent
fO lowest or any bid Tenders will bo
open d at noon on Wednosday February
l 1803 800 St

TRANS PACIFIC

Japan Imperial Mail Line
FOH

Seattle Washington
The Nippon Yupoh Kabilas AlBtcamshlp

RIOJUN MARU
Moi rs Oiumander

Will leave hero for the above port on or
about

Thursday Jan 28
AT 1 v U

tar-- For freight or pissngo having
supejlor ncoommodition apply to

wm a i it win co Ln
Onneral agents Nippon Ynson Knislia

GRAND CONCERT
- 1JY THE -

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT TUB -

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Fob IS 1808

Dramatio Skotohes Comio
Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

Usual Trices lteservcd Bents nt Wall
Niouola Company 780 td

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KOKTH MEBICA
Of Philadelphia Io

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
OldoM Flro Insurance Company In tho United Statef
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND IWSUMMCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital 6000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to

IEL LOSE
Gouoral Agont for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eye and Blado Forged Eutiro

CYCLONE WIND MILLS BUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COlNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS
i

A iarat Assortment of Gettvral Hardware

Primus
Is tho uaine a

self Ko
rosone Oil Gas

Economy

1T7V

givoti Stove
which burnB made

Is demonstrated by usiug
tho same for what thoy aro
intended

afety
Is assured iu their use as
no Iusuranco Company pro-
vides

¬

iu auy way against
thir use

Thoy arc mutlu lo last
ever and no wick is ut ed

A quart of cold water

for

can
be brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stovo will consume only
oiiu hundrodth part of a quart
of kerostne

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any timo

We have a 2000 bTOCK
OF PKIMUri bTOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FUKNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
thoy are too tempting

W W D1M0ND CO

Vnu 11 nil Ulnnk

NOTICE

AKE ItESPECTFULLYSUIJSOUlUEltS all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly in ndvanco by the month
quarter or year

If J TESTA
71 lt Utmiir

yy frt -

P

BEN HAAI IEO

ber and Tinsmith
AU fk dono lroptrly Promptly and

Olll ce

- -

w
lrolltnbly jor li

SATISFACTION
King Street ncur

77S ly

ntron
mJAltANTUED

Ituilroad Depot

41

A B

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

QUEEN STREET



I

i

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tiiu Finest

Musical Iiistruments
Autoharps Guitars Violine Ktc

Alto a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

cllmato second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands daring tho Inst
years

ALWAY8 ON ND A COMPLETE
ABSOKTM- NT OK

DRY GOODS
ANO

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOT nEAHONADLB PRIOnS

Kn HOFF8OH1AKUKK 00
Cornor King IMhel Streets

r0
321 A 23 King Btreet

I until tig

Carriago and

Viigon Manufacturer
AM- - MArKBIALB OH HAND

11 Mfiieh Hverythlng outside steam
loats and boilers

ui po Shooing a Specialty

TKtKPHONK 1572

TiMMtMit R07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

arriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Crsuvage Build ss
AND REPAIRER

usKsinittiliig In nil Us Braoctios

jilwrs from the oHnr Islands in Building
Trnuuing Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

W WRIGHT Proprietor
RnooflRHnr to O West

Metropolitan Meat Jo

81 KING BTREET

0 J Wamsu - - Masaukk

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Wavy Contra mors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicate an now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Iclntvre k Bro

u

37 t

H

A Ifanaily Hotel
X KBOUQE - Prop

Per Bay 200

QPKOiAL MONTHLY KATES

Jh Boot of Attendance tho Rnst HltanMon

I G PIN 4 GO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REPINING CO

Ban Krmicisco Onl

UALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W01UC8
Philadelphia Ponn USA

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT TO
Ban Francisco Cal

KIHDN IRON LOOOMOTIVK
WORKS

S32 lf San Francisco Cal

IjIMITED

Win G Irwin FresldontA Manager
Clans Sprcokels Vlcp Prcsltlcnt
W M Gilford Secretary Treasurer
rheo 0 Portor Auditor

sugarfactors
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
flf Ron FrnnntRpn Cnl

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvovaucing in All Us Branches

Collecting and All Buslnoss
Mattoru of Truat

All business entrusted to blm will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllra Hiuinirnn HHninknn Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY
J LWEJLEK

IB PRRPARE1 TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLASS WOBK ONLY
WW lnvunnllillnir Vnrt Rt tf

BuoinoBB OardB

R N BOYD

SnavEVon and Real Estate Aqent

OlUco Uethol Street ovor the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pluhdino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ikon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONJ3 ROSA

ATTORNET-AT-LiA-

Kaahuinunu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

JU iml Ut Kfrtlal OfAn Unnnlnln W f

ALLEN fc ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumder and Coal and
Boildino Materials of

All Kinds

iiu Ulraai llonnlllln

nontimtrd from 1st page

few slices of China to attain ontiro
control of Samoa and in tho nature
of things to lay a valuablo marino
cable for Hugh Craig and his asso ¬

ciates Those will bo morely first
stops in tho movement away from
that rraud traditional policy which
James Bryce has defined in tho De ¬

cember Forum iu these words
The United States has already n

great and splendid mission in build-

ing
¬

up betwoou tho oceans a free
happy and prosperous nation of two
hundred millions of people And
ono of the noblost parts of her mis-

sion
¬

in tho world has been to show
to tho oldor peoples and States an
examplo of abstention from tho
quarrels nnd wars and conquests
that mako up so large and so la-

mentable
¬

a part of tho annals of
Europe Her romoto position and
her immense power havo dolivered
her from that burdou of military
aud naval armaments which presses
with crushing weight upon tho peo ¬

ples of Europo It would bo for her
a descent from what may be called
tho pedostal of wise aud pacific de ¬

tachment on which sho now stands
were sho to yield to that earth hun
gur which has beon raging atnoug
the European States and to imitato
the nggrossivo methods which Borne
of them have pursued The policy
of creating groat armamouts and of
annoxing territories beyond the soa
would be if a stranger may venturo
to say so an uo Auiericau policy
and a complete departure from the
maxims approved by long experi ¬

ence of tho illustrious founders of
tho It public

Aud it is to be bnrno iu mind in
this connection that it is not pro-
posed

¬

to add tho Hawaiian Islands
to American territory in tho ordiuary
way as Louisiana was addod to it as
Florida was added to it as Texas was
added to it or as California was add ¬

ed to it That would moan that
whilo tho islands would lose their
independent sovereignty of an Am-

erican
¬

state or an organized Amer-
ican

¬

territory and their people
would onco more b given control
of their own affairs But the two
per cent who now havo tho Hawai-
ian

¬

people by the political throat do
not propose to let go so oasily as
that Tho islands are not to be ad-

mitted
¬

as either an American state
or as an organized American terri-

tory
¬

They are simply to bo held
as a conquered territory whose peo-

ple are to have no political rights
whatever That is what President
MoKinlej sought to say in this dis-

guised
¬

paragraph of his recent
message

What the conditions of such a
union shall bo the political relation
thereof to tho United States the
character of tho looal administration
tho quality and dpgree of the elec-

tive
¬

franchise of the inhabitants
the extention of the Fedoral laws to
the territory or tho enactment of
special laws to fit the peculiar con-

ditions
¬

thereof the regulation of
needs of labor theroiu and all rela-

tive
¬

matters the treaty has wisely
relegated to tho Congress If tho
treaty is confirmed as every con-

sideration
¬

of dignity and honor re-

quires
¬

the wisdom of Congress will
see to it that avoiding abrupt
assimilation of elements perhaps
hardly yet fitted to Bharo tho high ¬

est franchises of oitizouship and
haviug due regard to the googiaphi
cal conditions the most just pro-

visions for Bulf rule iu local matters
with the largest political liberties as
an intergal part of our nation will
bo accorded to tho Hawaiians

Tho Emperor of Germany could
just as truthfully say that avoiding
abrupt assimilation of elements per¬

haps hardly yet fitted to share the
highest franchises of citizeuship
aud having duo regard to the geo-

graphical
¬

conditions the most just
proviBiuus for aolf rulo iu local mat
ters with tho largest political liber
ties as an intergal part of my em
piro will be accordod to the inhabit ¬

ants of that portion of China which
I havo just seiznd Our Supreme
Court has deolnrod that the Con ¬

stitution gives our government no
right to establish colonies so that
the annexation of Hawaji involves

an invasion of tho Constitutiou a
nullification of tho principles sot
out iu the Declaration of Independ ¬

ence aud the abiudoumout of tho
traditional policy of our people aud
government The annexationists havo
blazed out an ontirely now path for
us and it seems to lead directly to
destruction Town Talk

Stroot Paving

Paving Piikoi street is cortainly a
great public improvement just at
present Tho pedestrians find the
stroot crossings rather primitive but
very little complaiut is heard Peo ¬

ple appreciate that stroot paving is
a good thing Tho torn tip condi-
tion

¬

nf tho streots however has not
provontod C J McCarthy from de-
livering

¬

tho celobratod Rainier Beor
regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Boer for family uso
is growing larger every day Phone
783

m

Foithful Unto Doalh

Parson Pat I am sorry to soo

you so Biclt but put your trust in
tho Lord

Pat Trusht sor Bo gorra Oim
a dimmyorat sor an dont balaivo
iu trushts

Caught

Wife George have you beon
drinking

George Um m No m
Wife Say chrysanthemum
Goorgo Aftor a painful pause

Im drunk m dear

BUSINESS LOCALS

Bonnets Toques and Turbans at
a great surprise this week at Sachs

Now Suit Club SI por week just
opened at Modeiros D cker No
11 Hotol stroot join nt onco

All Trimmed Hats now on hand
for Ladies and Childreu are offered
at reduced prices this week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest beor iu town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon aud is pronounced
a very healthy aud refreshing tonic
hy nil conoispours

The favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calU for
U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor
¬

Saloon whero Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events con be had free of
charge from the athletic manager of
ino Alienor

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite resort iu town W M Cum
uingham carries an excellent stools
of liquors aud beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during the game season as they
cause a stoady aim and straight
shooting

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beach
Lund Property situate Jn

Watklki Honolulu
Oahu

f N COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDER
L of tliH Hon W L Stanley Socnnd
Judge of th Clr ult Court o tho FIibi
Juul ial Circuit dated Dccuuitor 80 807
and 11 oil In ho Clerks Ortico of iho Judl- -
iar Department in a causo entitled M I

Robinson aud othertf vo raits 1 arollno J
Ro inson tho undrslgned as ommi --

slonor thereunto di ly appninttd will ox
poio for saio at publia miction

On Monday Jannuary 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOOK

At tho niauka ontrnnco to the Judloiary
Dull ilng tho property Lnowu hs tho Ro
bi son Bench Piouu oh situate on tho
Wainlld Jio ch WatkM sido o tho prom
ires now occupied by Marshal A M
Drown

J hi- - property at present occupied as a
dwtilllnu by Mr S 0 Alien co mantis a
due ocean view and s threo or our cot
tagos o grotipou toge her as to form on
la go dwelling Tho upartuients ronstat of
ono 1 rgo hitting room four tpa loan bed-
room- and ono lurg lanni with Kitchen
and bathroom umvlied also a tabln nnd
burn Tho prnpurty lias ull tho conven ¬

iences ol a homestead oiutiful shade
ainl hau trees nb untl on tho lawn

Thn lot meusiirts 160 feet paiiiltel with
the niauka road and has a depth of SOO
f et from thn mauka gate inwards thn
boioh also about iO feet sea beach front
age Arm ono nuro more or ions

Tltln fco tdmplo Terms of salo aro cash
In U S gold Dods at oxponso of tho
miriliaser BuIh to bo cublco to continu
ation by the Cou 1 1or timber partiuuiars
Hppiy to tlio u iPMgned at Jus oUlce in
thluiiHiUMiiry Jiuuiiiiig

HENRY SMIIH Commissioner

Extracts from our

Bedsit Catalogue

Our best efforts have bpou ox- -

ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making ileitirnblo connetfiins for
the purchase of high class foodB

Now is the timo of year to ou
tortnin thats when you need us

Somo one said I never como into
your store without feeling that
I would llko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher tho price
tho bettor tho quality as a rule but
price doesut always guarantoo
quality tho reputation of tho seller
counts

Thores groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUDLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

buildincj lotb

Houses and Lots and

lands for salk

cay Iartlfis wishing to dispose of their
3rnppvtlpH nrn Invltpfl tor nil on n

Merchants iixcliaip
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuana Strento

GfcoiCB Liquors
AND- -

Fiaa Beers

tO TELEPHONE 4111 -- t

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Mercbaot

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Bolioltcd Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivered lo any part of the City frco
627 Fort Street Telepliono 350

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 802

F HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Plos Cokes of all kinds frosli
ovory day

Fresh Ice Ornun mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Uroam In all Flavors

Tbo Finest Home made Gonfnitlanery
MWl tf

LONG BRANCH BATES
WAIKIKI J1EAOH - - Honolulu H 1

0 J 8BERW00D Piortrletor

There earth nnd air ami tea und tbj
11 Ki breakers song yfre lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladies and children specially curoB for


